[Use of social and health primary care services for older people with complex needs: Comparison of three types of gerontological coordination].
Older people with complex needs live mainly at home. Several types of gerontological coordinations have been established on the French territory to meet their needs and to implement social and primary health care services. But we do not have any information on the use of these services at home as a function of the coordination method used. We compared the use of home care services for older people with complex needs in three types of coordination with 12 months' follow-up. The three coordinations regrouped a gerontological network with case management (n=105 persons), a nursing home service (SSIAD) with a nurse coordination (n=206 persons) and an informal coordination with a non-professional caregiver (n=117 persons). At t0, the older people addressed to the gerontological network had less access to the services offered at home; those followed by the SSIAD had the highest number of services and of weekly interventions. Hours of weekly services were two-fold higher in those with the informal coordination. At t12, there was an improvement in access to services for the network group with case management and an overall increase in the use of professional services at home with no significant difference between the three groups. The use of social and primary health care services showed differences between the three gerontological coordinations. The one-year evolution in the use of home services was comparable between the groups without an explosion in the number of services in the network group with case management.